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Sir
p i.

Msirnn4 !nf hbtifuinutier to the imlirl oruhea !
the Precursor " association, and said that il ilk Qharlt&loti Courier. A HIGHLY IM!of Congresl) has directed htm to announce to;

j Then you would establish not liber I, J had been disapproved of b the JGoveiomenr at TAJ: Tin: ptr;
EVJjXS, IC j ( ."1 ... J.-:- 3i .rii l homeland dt me uovernjieni 01 ireiana. uu,

.' .:. j" : vs.ww . t! Ifthe iconunuea nis aiier wuai uao pswuit .what you will, but sucn.is TwWifi totalis which hadA Call
instim'tel'ttpjil tiWonand change the racVo
negotiaiiooi wheh had heretofore been agreed on j
from Washii'gtou to London: provided. it should

IIENIIY CLAY. DUeasts general
been otTered to the people of Ireland, he declar- -

J It. L-- . l.ietirtnn - liA mnnlsl nfl
Mr Van Bareri Jim r hi HrAampi) hf the

Presidency and isha a nrinminpnt nalitirtan of
be agreeable to per Majesty Te uovernment to dor

so, and voqrd,' i:n ieir opinion, be the means of RE IV A P. E l itotal electoral reform and then, titer .hfl soar of the moment, thoagb In ' sober reason New Yrk,; possessing gnnstderahle "inifloehee'"
andof mature age; voted fi'the Senate of thatnoui vertofis. . . - ! ill ,1 he would regret having dine so, have enrolled DOCT. WI!.! !

Slates to ihe particular Stales in which it is
situated . An d " most of these projects, ur ged ,

under; the plausible) pretext of benefiting
the poor settler, have stimulated specula--
tion, and tended loVggrandize tfiepecula-tb- r

to the prejudice both of th honest emi-
grant and the People of the United States,
I have felt Jl to be my dutf to oppose these
projects; and it is a deplorable evidence of
the loose morality which prevails in respect
to the public property, that I have been (!e
nounced and calumniated for my endeavors
to protect and. preserve it for the benefit of
all the. Smes and People of the Union

I share with yoii, gentlemen, in regret on
accouat of the failure of. the bill to distri-
bute the nett proceerls of the public lands,

thai body. I will give yon
lordship's speech, f

T 10 reporting to you wis coutwsjhum w w nimseu a mempet w ,

for word ii it took place, I am doing an act the conclosion of his rasirtn tu teeier hi

hastening ur laciiitaliog the final adjustment of
thecbnrvjBylli;, .'ITv ?'--

In submitting fbis proposWon of the President
which he has .now the honor tC dnipgr, theunf
dersigned -- flutters himself that Lrd Palmerstoq
will not! fall I io! appreciate the- - motwes which
have influenced the Resident in makitar it 'add

coarse of policy which hade i-- -:-- .11 .r( It i riflrht that I - iin DOrSQlOff wai
1 jusueo . v. ;VT:: ZLj .i.. iJUWh efcathe fthe GovernmentJ aeol to thf r r

(sofferin oar
flesh U ht tr ' .

gland I America, hinready to enconniir obioqny.to In- -eynied mih whatbe nudeorld shoijM acqut q t t ,e acd lU est" ?,' ..see :o it hot only ao additional proof ot , his-- deift hPinfT realtV SaiU ana leillV . tci w I snn. f inflnenoA in th a nit r.f the I J- -

v..o,u aTUf oeih5tkuc7in(? ner ivepresenia-'- f
Congress, andlrequesjing her Senators

to vote against the admissfin bf Missouri into
the Union; as Slaik Holding Slate. Nay,
moreof eiw we a&ertfnd J" cHallehg contradic-tion- ,

that, through his e xertiooa and influence,
was the election (of Rufus JCirig to the Senate of
the United Stated perfected j abd, with the ex
press onderstaQdjng, that be llshoold oppose the
admission ofihat Suie into the Union, wirh the
4t i vilege; of. holding slaves L odge Morton tf
Massachnsetts &ho was i tb Senate of the
United States all that time has in a letter, ;n

V country, po now wco. imagiiic uMii.r i flttM Kiogdom: all that pbloqay and All tnat
nTifMtfion bf oersons which is Dow! i being loss tbev had been ready to eocoonter.from their

agitated here. No, indeed; it is much more tDxiooadesire to anitebythe ties of affection
! important ihin Ibif it is question cif pnn- - and of love, the people of ibis coontry wiih the iiWhich passed both Houses of Congress It

DeoDie 01 ireiana. ana mui 10 ioa&e o wunru

sire to terminate amicably tnis protracted and
painful icoetrbelrsy; bu the earnest soliciiude
which he feels No place Ibe relations of the two
countries; bey0nd; the reach of those casualties by
which, n. the prfsent stale of things, they are
so liable jiolbeviOjiured. 'vi ... 1 i - Hf

Tu this proposition the Undersigned has been
directed respectfully to urge the early conslderal
tion of lib r'li ajesty s GjoTernmenU ; Tf ' t;

The lmDortante and orsency of brin?inr to a

jlwas defeated by a high" handed and daringciple. I kinrrdnrnfitronfrafrajristall it9 eaemies. (Cheer.)
violation . of the Constitution If it hadJL I Thev had " .endeiored io found tbel Gov

jgone into operation, jihere would have beenernment of Ireland as Jthe Government in Mwrr ine aootuionwti oi mat rsiaie, giTen
it aahis opinion . that but lor the exertions and
influence of jMr jDlay.j Missouri would never

no extiaordinary surplus in the I reasury,Eosland was1 founded, namely, un pobhc opin
i EUROPEAN CQllRESPOyDENpE.

Propi t& l midti. Correspondent 0 the Jfation
- al JntiUienter. : il'l --."

ion; on affection and good fill; and if they were no disturbance of the financial ami htisiness
speedy btose ibelrendin'z' nesotiaVton. and tVe utile urea aamtttea into iqe inion, except as adoomed to foil as the result of the motion before concerns of the ' cou'ntrv bv a rem'ovaf of

have done Ihe r v

cO;npos : f
thc-af- n cipu is'l) .

leg all the s :r-in- g;

in many ins'T

tbe sutj-- ct of rr
in mncli

the Liver, K- -

tetiruBuit,. v. ;

Pysep.tary.'Cu.n
in tte dr.tini of ,l
has'been gnVulv
tjf the atkive i!i- -

liis wn an j the r. ..

medical men n t in-

experience-a'.ci !''.
famil? of i

cies of Avhict. jth
the cons iiati. n tin
'Merfiiriel ,:

;

ffee State. DrJDuhcan of 0 bio. a ftohflJeo- -existing 1 embattassments in which the. t6the House, they would bare the consolation of: a j Lo5DO!, Arstx. 15, S39. "the deposites, no tfcinptalinn to those alarmcial friend of the' President, and one of the most
Coart I knowing that Ihey fell in in attempt to knit to- -

A nlcndtd:Caiut from the- - Persian; countries ajre: not? placed, will, the undersigned
persuades himself, sufficiently explaio tbeearnf ing annual appropriations whih have beenprominent leaderf of the party on the fl-w- r of

reach- - ( gether in tbe bunds of love, t be hearts other Ma recently raado by the Federal Government,to Her Majesty Q-iee- o Victoria baa just
' a .k:.!.n.,iir h lha estoess With .which he' pressed the subject epUHermes wwaiupi 1 9 Dujuvi? uiiuujj uvin wug.viu

iue nouse oi uepresentalives. bas openly, ana j

an Jer bis own signature, declared he never will
gie a vote for the admiestoh of Floiida as a:

and, I bc'ievei no suspension of specie payme eonsiueraiipn 01 juora raimersion ; and,' inTntUunf tieiieen 50 and 60 nbawU. liken in His lordship tberi sat dawn amidst the cheers!'

rnents bv the banks Now that the publiccioaing this notev he can out inouige tbe cucUf
the looms of Sbirizand lapanan. aua eJuuuuiK ui tup uimisieiiai ibu?uc nuivuiooieu inu w

atteution is awakened to jliis great nationaldent hope that the final determination of hef r:Tr W"B eyncwege o nowi;g ocarea.
r?...-.- - k. ..n :,U Mr Van liuren advocated in i the Convention ofproofs of skill and uste that authorize tbj Shah three minutes:

lo ihticioate a favorable reception; foi the rich I Sir Roberl Peel rose to move bis amendment, resource, 1 trust that it will be cherished" J I bia atatfi ImUfd in farm ntw I ;nnt H iitton 1 i

pond witp. ine just expectations which ari' erfwhich was in substance this: that it is not ex and preserved for the common. benefit, of al.uru' naturae rtgftl of ireeycima fo lAe etechas 'transmitted. - The borders 01 some
fhibit - in all its details a triumphal procession, I pedient, except under jpecpliar circumstances, to tertamed by 1 his-- : owo Government, bot mat-f-H

the People of the United States apd their
he declared Mr Vn Buren posterity.ment of the whole controversv as mav IbeoiD V ' ?en

iUm in- -t riihia .nM umftK. tnh 4 Northern man w ith pcuthern principles'? I request, gentlemen, your acceptance of
and unpraf. seed,

to le v' tbe cr.
roin. Dr l'van'.
eopplieri' with Hi. i

and frr'ign marl ,

ter' haiiit m so-- i

my thanks for the flattering and friendlycoua tries! and the peaceful and friendly relatiuns',
.1. . ! . .i:.ui.

trains of camels and Aran sieeas BuropvuBi jb icbuiuwumb,biiw iua iub ir)tur
caparisonedlelephanti carrying: palanqutis!, mu- - ency is aggravated when uch resolotioiis tend

aicianaeathered in groops, and the countless at-- to place the Commons in oftjust conflict with the

lendanU of many mlgbty chiefs, being 'aj I por Lords. A vote of confidence, or a want of confi
c trayed withequal fidelity and splendor.! jTbese dence,on a single policy if a dangerous resonrce.

strikinzandt complicated objects are woven in Again yoa cannot seperate-ih- individual Minis
; the most exquisite colors, with perfect accuracy ter from the entire.Government, and a compl- i-

manner in which you have communicated
mast have lost sight of his early declarations
and acts.j He should have recollected that he
was a man of calculation, andal ways governed
by profit and loss' considerations. ' H is Southern
principltt depended orr circumstances. He was

depend jibe prosperity and happiness of both. the resolutions of the Democratic Asocia
tion of the Tenth Ward, and of the high ii always i'i aiuII, "

-- f ..i.a.' nrMpnt a combination of forms ment to the! Marquis i of Kormanby. All . i ... i . ,imports a coneideration whichwas a umf ' onperfectly; aware hat ihe Sooth; ti IJ'S0 W(C Tir

will c orr ri jand btie, blended into one great ememvi cofhuicii io wufl.o vBu.ue . the8ubject of abolition-h- e also knew that aetren

23 Portland ;Place, March 30, 1839J I
i- - hi is : I --4 i - I

Loaot Palmcrstoit to Mr. Stevenson. I

Her ;Majesiy's Government consider tbe com
eights of the people of thei Noith were equally

, 1 am youi friend and .
;

. obedient servant,
HENRY CLAY.

Messrs. VVm. Turner and J. Turner

beauty with which ine worKmansnipopuvj uojto,uwi ukj .iSi,uwiuiauw
woold. perjiips strive in vain to compete;! copied upwards of six columns of tlw morning

at tiT.. fiftf JinnM Viven bv the new Lord papers. He spoke with all that classic; grace, hostile to lhat faction it wasjsafe and popular
therefore for him to take strong ground against
them Hid it! v?v, rice versa, as far as theease, and fluency which ever mark the scholar 4 munication which Mr Steveoson has been in

structed to make to the ooderaiened npoo theLieutenant Of Ireland were amongst mahy otb
Head- -

rcp.f':; ( (

YEARS ST.tx;
lHlOWNE, f.
Sixth ft, near
ted tbr the last It :i ,

restored M t palu,
Wm EVANS.- - h3 ,

tinn at Ihn Iii-a- . !;

Dodge, &.c. .the gentleman. He gave? utterance to no ex--era. the fbllowlBg persoos : Marquis oil eubjectlof . the proposed mission of a special enMaaterfort. Earlof Howthi i Earl of Mtllown, pressiou insulting to ine reelings 01 ine iarqiis
Roman l or Norma nbv or of the Government in ireueral,of tho Rolls1. Most Rev Dr Murray, the voj io iztugtauo as a iresn prooi oi ine ririenoiy

disposition; of the President,, and of the frank-- BRANCH MINTS. ,

Mr. Montgomery, a Loco Foco memberCatholic Arcbbishop of Dublin, D O'Conoell, while he maintained that he House would not

vA M P Mr Maurice O'Uonoeli, ot ir air oe josunea in supporting tne motion 01 me nonie ness wmco it is, popeujwiu always cnaraqitnze
the intercourse between the two Governments; of Congress from this State, takes unusualintttAA tnihA navttf t fliAt r a
and ber ;Maj8t)'s Government hasten to ;eaiorffan ii'Vonneii, r. jrc. is ,V"V' "B."WIT' i. r""io m-pli- nw which was held in Dublin, at is the distinguisbed leader. However, his pains, in a lecent publication, to gull the

people respecting branch minis In his. ll . 1 L J.J . . f T I T 1 ,.. ply toj that communication in the same spirit
andan Ubib 'same frankness. Tbe President is
desirous; of knowing, whether such i mission

the Theatrei Royal, in fa?or ol ine uof epimen., i aprecu uiu uu. lunweimaiui j.ora jouq ivua-we- nt

off wiih great eciai. The Dukeof Leih- - 8ell. -
i1 - ;; I I . Circular he expresses surprise that some

cutif.g pa;r. i t ib
prcaslon of sprri"-- ,

!

estreoe dt b li y . ii

of the 'fnt-ng-,- ' ; ;

lie on her i D ,

ibe pain, urine lib
l)lBS inditMllD'T ;

ttor.a of the hv r

Mrs.",' UrHvn- -
.

non slave holding States pefe concerned is it
too Uncharitable tobl(HV( hisaentimrnte would
have been in a'ecrdanie with 1 hum t He has
deceived ;bs once.1 said a 'disti iguished Virgin-
ian,' that was his fault ; if ho deceives us the
second time, tht will be purs, Yes, he did
deceive cs io 1827 ; while on a - visit to the
South, he unequivocally declared his hostility
to the American siem, and in favor of free
trade. On reaching his hom) at Albany, a
public meetings Was called at lie Capitol, of the
friends of the Abtetican systi m ; be attended
that meeting ?ndi m?de a long and it is said an
able speech The subsequent yeat, he voted in
the Senate of th United States in favor of the
most obnoxiou HrifT ever passed by Congress
He did so, to besure, under instructions of a
Legislature, completely under the control ; of

ster presided. The resolutions were moveaoy ine inanceuor oi the xenequer replied to

Jriso. peersjand seconded by commoneiMxf im- - Sir Robert Peel in a speecn, though short, lull would be agreeable to her Majesty's Goternmenf,
and: whether! it would, in their opinion, be the

menae wealth. i , oi argumeni ana lorc uie reasoning. mans of hastening or facilitating the final ad
Mr Sl.ie! has resigned his commlssiohership ine eecono n gn onne oeoaie, ine speaK justment bt the Controversy. That it woald al:1l tf : . .J. kit Ma fnlA i erS. 8

1 JSZTonlXn RVKSP may M Tennantformerly; ao.g erioZ.f,

dae weight; but if the-- Minify can a rioien. wcnwise, oor rercerai.
.!TJ?u":.1-i- .- .t. miCBi,,n4rl wtU be M r Lascelles, V iscocOt Puwersconrt, Mr S.

ways be agreeable to her Majesty's Government
to receive any persun enjoying the cunfidnnce of
the Priasident, abd sent hither to treat of matters
afiectibg khe ihtereei of both cuuntries; tbe nnf
dersig6e4 is persuaded; that tbe Government of

from iheir ,n eUseir
some of l)i WVi K

which clfeciL'sllv n
trei-- s no Ptiiipicui
esst-ntiB-l iu iiitn-:.--

Herbert, Ool. Connolly, and Mr Lucas. Thosereinstated, or rewarded wun a more wcwifo who supported the motion Mr S. O'Brien, Mranmiintment. However the honorable gentle

member of Congress had spoken oi those
branches as useless, or perhaps worse than
useless, and expresses more surprise that
our excellent Governor had had the hardi-
hood to tell the truth, and say that we had

a Qbranch Mint without3 coin.' , In his
'talk,r to the dear people, Mr. Montgom-

ery, tells them as a triumphant refutation'
of all lhat Gov Dudley and others may
say of or against branch Mints, that "in
1838 there were coined at the JIHnfs, $1.-206.54- 0

consisting of 15,780,31 1 pieces."
but he has purposely omitted the enumer-
ation and value of ihe portions of this a-m- ount

that were coined at the several
mints respectively. This is like the lea-- ,

ders of his pariv, and a geheuine sample

the Albany Regency, a set of men, politically ofBellen, the O'Connor Don, bir VVm. Som- -
man deserve some credit for bis independ- - the united, ptaies cannot possibly doubt ; but

her Majesty's Government do not-e- e ihat in the
present stale bf Ibe j negotiation such a mission
could be likerv to hasten or to facilii&te the ad--

erville.and Mr Hehry Grattan. Out of the se-

ven who spoke against the motion six are Irish- -ence. City and Cornt f

.Inspiih lirou iu.arid theThe news from the State of Maine men. ;i by a

bis own creatsob. He at that time owned
twenty thousand sheen, consequently it was to
his interest to sustain the American system.
He had not sufficient independence to come out
before the ns tion; and bpenpj abd manfully de-

clare his i honest Uenthberiis p no ihat course
would belie bis declarations to his Southern

jusimeht of the controversy. It was the wishf New Brunswick, broogh The whole of Ireland, with the exception ofin twen- -
I'rovtnce o
packet ship
ty one dajs

oi metfriiisQ uovetninent in mm, when the
i I r lil ' :t? j Jr IL i T .ii i

which ani7ed at Liverpool
is rather satisfactory. me noriuern cuunues, is oeng agitated in. tavor

of the Ministers.- - - A requisition from Mayo for awaro.oi ine jtipg oi me ieinenaQas was giv-e- n,

that any lurtherlnegotiation which might b?The IVtsUhesUr' had a very dangerous pas convening a public meeting! contains nearly 1000 friends and might perchance prove injurious tosignal ares. Ibe Marquis or oligg beads the necessary upon- - joissuojeci snouia oe earrieu on
in London But tbe Government of the U. State's his future hope? end calculations, fie could aclist, and tbe numberof magistrates and idepuiy cwnptbh bis wubes in another and safer way of tne principles by which they are actualieutenants is 4&. j A woifiign-sherifl- s of coun

led I Why did this wool dyed democratties have refused to convene their bailiwicks.
Ooe of them Is Miri P'CQNNoit,a Roman Cath

age' On t:h 24th utt. she experienced a heavy
gale from the westward, ana being undeij reefed
topsails, the weather very hazy i she streck wiih
great ioJeoe on a iceberg. Tbrejof the
crew 'were j

killedi-.fTh- e captain waiolIiged
, to throw overboard 200 bags of cotton jtd v500
ohta of tpia. The vessel ran through 5 fee four
miles, which frequently mounted up to her bul-

warks. The pump werjikept at worp,chiefly
by! the steerage passengers, ontil shf entered

he couhl instruct ibe Legislature to. instruct
him thy did so, and hi voted accordingly
In) these three instances, he has certainly and
most conclusively given poof hat he is a ' Nor
them man wiih Southern princip'en !'

olic. ;'

On the third nr?ht. the debite ivas onengd bv

being duly sworn,
tacts as i fi-r- v

which; lie has Mib

true. ,

v; ' llubafu' :

tjworo before n , i

i'E'IKIi f'.'M

tne rf Df If w Kr
SU, TErY I K
McKenz.e, 17! --

tlie'a'btv c nti..ir t

pacitated hiin'ai i

jears, in aitf nrin j :

perfect health m.
Dr Wm Evans

The Syhiylmns v

and ftppr-iiu- ij atu r

the pit ul the sicni .f

giiJis, p.ilj U i;:
and emactiUun, t

Mr. Babron He spoke jwith great animation - Did he not betray his narty,! during the late

expressed a strong desire hat the seat of negof'-tia.io- a

shoa'd b 'j,in Washington, and the British
Goveromeni acquiesced io lhat arrapgeaient.

Now, the question at present to be considered
is, whether any advantages would arise froth
4tsiisfemng the negotiation to London.

Undoubted bysihej negotiation were sodh thm
the two r Governments iwere at liberty to ar-

rive at a final arjd immediateeettlement of the
controversy, by a corlveniional division ofthe
territory jn dispute, tier Majesty's Government
would be of opinion might arise
from i the mission! proposed is be sent to this

in lavorpt Minisiers, and defended with m'ich

tail to tell the penpie whom he was endea-
voring to deceive, that of the nbove sum
only $291,025 were coined at the BratHi
es, ind that'the coinage of this. afmrJ sum
cost the people about, $20,000 tttore than
the cost of roining ihe remaining 3 915,-50- 5

at the principal Mint in Philadelphia
did ? 'Phis would not have answered his
purpose. " In the "year named by this ve

war; by deserting Mr MadiKon!. and advorailp?
tne election ol Lie Wilt L Un ton. who wasjne Aiersey, wnicn aitoa ooara naa reareo sne

ability the government of ;the Marquis of Nor-man- bt.

He said that, for 150 years, Ireland
had been misgoverned by the gentlemen who sat
on the Opposition feidd of the House. He knew

brought forward by the ultra Federalists, and,; wqaia never reacn.
who .was openly proclaimed thjt Peace Car-idid-

ate for the Presidency 2. Subseriuently did han instance where 1,200 individuals were driv not turn traitor to that great man, by havingen from their homes bjf a fTory landlord, and
--country by the, Government of the Unitt-- dttieir cawns razed to the earth. These poor crea

racious democrat, the coinage was as lot
lows .

Total gold coi ns Si ,809 595
lures were forced lo hoddfe themselves as well
as they could into the 'cabins of their neihburs. silver, 2,3X3.243wuence iney went irom aopr to coor begging a rNtt someinaer 9 I

ihe rigKt si'le,wretcned subsistence; j int.. a country; wher- -

The pjsiciansof pAGAirisr fihe prince of fid
dl4m) haveldespaired of being able to keep him
alitre. He IeaTfs behind him a fortune j of ten

L millions of jfrancs, $400,000, which islto be di-

vided among his musical colleagues in;jFrance
and Italy," whose number is rated at ibet ween
700 and 800. j

. Lord CapuG ham was sufficiently recovered
'
. to leate Pajris.on Sunday last for Londojni His

- lariJsbip8 ijidisposiiffji is said to have risen from
his baring f allowed a needle.

Thirty five failures were registered in Paris
"during ten ilayrnf this month. No fever than
205 were declared during ihe first qua'ier of
ihe presently ear, while the whole number jfor tbe
year 1838 bad been only 420. J

scenes like this occurred, was it unlikely that
ine spirit or revenue snould be awakened ?

Lord Ingestrie, btr R Ijiieson, Mr Litton,
mtss causing in n;

ness. :

' yVr XcKcuz'ir !,

ness, c.d Mue 1 1

; 4,142,838
Of these there were coined at the Mint

in Philadelphia,
Gold, $1.622 515 ?

Silver, 2 193,000

wr onaw, thejKecorder of Dublin, spoke in op
position to the motion. The speech of Mr Shaw

him turned out as a Canal Commissioner, ; and
one of his own tools appointed in his stead ?
And committing bther act of hoptility, whib.
it is believed, j were the cause of his death ?
Consider his Condnct, too, towards his benefac
tor and friend, ' the late J(tdgj an Ness but
fuf who, in all probability, 'he ould have been
bis father's succeswr as taYerni keeper, at Kirt-derb- ook

or perchance a , follower of a plotrgb ;

then akj the Question, if no much treachery was
exhibited fin tbe gren tree. What may we ex-p-- iet

in ; the dry. Can toe tryst him ? If he
has deceived us once have we any guarantee
he will ho do so again. Is it prudent, is--it

wje, trijplace our interests' and happiness in such
dubious bands? jLet but sober second though T
answer the question.

We ha vp frankly and candidly assigned a
few prcrniaent lessons why the Sonih (may
we not add the Union ?) should repudiate Mr

tatesi, But iNlaine f having refosed to agree u
a conventional line, and another reference to
arbiirajtiufibein in ire present state of the mat-
ter out! o theqoesiio, the only courser left c-p- eo

totiHe tWoiOovtifnments, with a view to
arrive jaijjia 'solution of the controversy, is to
cause a flesh eurvey of ihe territorT to be madl.
for the pliipose pi endeavoring to trrce upon the
ground ijselflthejline of the treaty of 1783 ; ami
the unefigqedi ls seitiding to Mr'.Roi; fjr the
considjeraitjiod ?ot the jjPreeideiit, a dranght of fa
cotivebtiiift lof the piOrpose of regulating the
proceedings of th commissioners to be appoint-
ed by :the iwci Governments fur tbwend id

iter Majesty e Government hope that the rppup
of ibese i;!cwiimisMonrs. wilheither settle . the
question at issueV?ar furnish to Ihe two Govern-
ments' such information as may lead directly fo
a seltjemehtli 'Bh trfis beins ihe present stale

was fearfully severe againlt the government of corded tm'e he !

a stionr sad ttflnthe Marquis of NormanbyU The supporters of
tne motion were, in addition, to Mr Harron, Mr
Grote, (one of (the members of the citv of Lon

ai?rials of re.u i

lual. lie is a ill'
the siHicVi! re;-- ,

rendHtV to hioi b

medicine.

don,) Sir E L Bujwer,and Mr Pigott, the So--London, April, 19, 1839.
j As the 15th of this month approached.uie io- - iiciioriieneraiotlreiand.il

Mr Grote begged tol have it understood lhat
" in voting for the! motion he confined himself
v eauciioo me insn policy oi ine lio vern-
al en t alone- - He did ,bot mean bv his vote to Dr. IVm Ki"'1-prowng me Mammxsiraiionpj Lara Melbourne
it that had been specifically proposed, he woult
have voted against itf The chance of substan
tial improvement was not ioiie whit reater un

Syrup , Jor tun

JSL tired a of Ci.ii

, 3,915.515
Thus then it Appears that the 3' branch

Mi'its, at an expense of $82.000, coined
$291,035, about one fourteenths-par- t of the
whole coinage of 'ihe yeafl Thev prime
secret of these branches lies, we fear, in
the fact, that they enable tne lrnorais to
expend $82,000. a year -- at New . Orleans.1

onega and Charlotte, ainoiig the sup-
porters of those in power ; but it cannot
be expected that Mr Montgomery wouhf
tell his constituents this ! Every dollar
coined at these branches has cost the peo-
ple $1 40, but it cannot be expected thai
Mr. Montgomery would put this startling
fact in his circular. He does not like to
excite a "paniuk1'!

Nftobern $ t tator.

PLANTATIONS OF THE MOIiUS
MULTIGAULIS.

der Lord Melbourne than it would be under Sir
Robert Peel.' , i

Jerest felt about the great strujfteby which it
r- was to be marked grew in intensity. Whan the

committee (the nature of which 1 have ajreadj
pat you in possession of,) was appointed.by the
House of Lords, there Were- - very few who

; t bought tLal it would lead to the present Crisis ;
but when the intentions of ihe Government be-

came known1, the supporters of both parties be-

gan Jo prepare for the day of action ; all j other
political questions were forgotter, theJde'claia
tion bf Lordj John Russxl took exclusive hold
bT the public mind. Three hours before the.osual
time for throwing open the public gallery;, the
number of persons waiting to be admitted! Would

. have mere than thiee times filled it; consequent-
ly very many were obliged to go away racb dis-
appointed. A large concourse of people lassem-hle- d)

in the space opposite the members entrance
fo the House; anxious ta,hear every thii that
could be heard in reference to the dfati on nr.

On tbe fourth nigbtbf the debate, the mem

Van Buren's ie-elec- tion to the Preidncy.
Oiir object ions pin predictad opon historical
facts, which we deem important.

Public! mea are public pnprtv, and it is one
of ihe pjreiogatives of freerpen to canvass their
qualifications and merits, land it should be the
prfde and pleasure of a (Hmductor of an indepen
dent press, toseqa portioo of its column occm-pie- d

in describing their political ses. , Nothing
affords the friends of Mr Clav greater 'pleasure,
than to meet a candid arid honorable opponent
in fair and open discussron, and they call upm
ihe friends of Mr Van Buren in make a simi-
lar declarationto come forward and abide the

bers who supported tbe resolution of Lord John
Russell were, Mt M J O pponell, &ir D Roche
Mr Reddington, Mr Home,and Lord Morpeth

uvery , from cotm
rap is rrt'hf d"f. t1;

er. This prt-pa- r .:

tj'oos, anJ so
to let ii gums r

are at the af I

appearance of tf
should be used n '

Parents, ishoald i:c
the ftursety.vvl-r-

if a child wakf i

gams, rje Syn'T
opening ibe ports ;

the Chief Secretary (or Ireland. Those who
opposed it were, Mr Young i.Sir C Douglass, Mr
Plumptree, Sir F Trench,; Ijlr Lefroyi land Sir

of the matter, it appears to. her Msjesiys Go-
vernment that a Special erioy now sent from
America jwould not, ppon his arrival n this
country, ifind ariyi thing to discuss or to settle n
connexion with, this question, the discussion pr
settlement pflwirich dould be of importance tje

with jtfie xpectations which suchfa
mission I would njajuially excite on" bolb sides ht
the Atlantic-- ; apd thlit if, in consequence therf
of, the enjvbjf; soseni were to return to the Uni-
ted States beforej the two Governments had
finally settled the! whole question; a disappoint-
ment; might thereby e createdwhich, howe-- ei

onifburWedJ it wou!( be, miht, nevertheless,
prbduice jad jpffejcts Sri both countries. , I

Her MajeMy's Government having thus sU-ted- ,

without jeseiye, their impression opon' this
matter, tea ve thejdecisiun of it to the President;
and the undersigned has only further to assure
Mr Stevenson iatiliir --MasiyGiumept
are vfcryjiensible m ttie spint,of:frieiy confi-
dence wjiixh ba dictated Mr Stevenson's cori-munica-

tidn

I 4 PALMERSTON.I
Foreigp Office!AprilS, 1839: ? L

James Abraham. Un motioo of JMr Duncombe,
consequences. i g fA 1 ttlU 11SM.tbe debate was again adjoerped.

Being obliged to post my letters this day, to be THE PUBLlClDOMAlN.in time tbrlhelxrerpopI.lcaViooi state in positive
terms what tbe result ofj the division! will be,
but the information 'which Iihav racivJ from The noble stand taken by Mr Clay, lum- -

As a great number of persons are daily
making inquires as to tbe proper period
for planting cuttings of this favorite iree; we
have solicited and obtained from a first rate

persons of authority gives; me confidence to say
that tbe majority in favor cif iMrbisters Will not

V - cess of the Ministry Under the gallery there
wire severs Peers alio seemed most injent op--

j on what was going oq. 'I he body oi th't House
f L nJthe side! galleries were filled with members,

anjas the leaders of either side spoki;, ilhere
; V were vehement cheers and cornier or, ronical

. jMr OXo'nneli. presented petitions most no .

f meroosly signed, in support of tbe Irish . lUicy

sejlf a yefleinjjnanv in deferrce;f trra eora-mo- n

riht of the States to an equal distri-
bution of the proceeds of jhe public land,
is. of itself, sufficient to challenge the ad

ne more ihzn Jit teen or eighteen I have further
to state that, if ibe majority; be bat twelve, Min-
isters will retain their places, as they are con source, the following advice on the subjectmiration and gratitude of every citilen of

iuL it av-J- n'.
!i ritemplating a coalition with herd Durham and The experience of past years has shownBulvoer, ;ithe deserted wife, hashu party, ine Vonservatitses have 310 men in

it - J.IJ I J ft. ,i J .
toe ftem. iauo. iuorpetn'f speecn was, indeed,
a powerfnl effort, is was also that of Sir James

uio umioiairs. , uir vLAl in III IOI- -

lowing letter, wliich explains itself given
fresh evidence of his enlarged and disinter
eeted views, and of his stern adherrence to
principles

.
if ;

that plantations of cuttings made very ear.
ly seldom succeed, as the wet and chilly
weather which so often intervenes during

Graham, who replied to ihim. The talent ori
both sides of the question; is very nicely bal
anced. April and the first days of May, are apt toGentlemen I have dut received vonr

come ot with a jbpik ('Cheverly,') whih
many set down as intended as a delmeationi
in part, of her faitjfiless husband. At all
events, it is a pre ;ty severe satire upon the
men of England for she declares in her
prelacethavMr Nobody of PfQwhere'fia
the only man of iiorsbe ever knew,
day eappn&a sifigle paraffraphou illicit

by prevontin L,

0Proqf podllr

To the genttf
Dear Sir The gt-f-

ring infant by

of protracied an I ;

vince every fefli;'
Jy upplicat H-- of f

ta relieve infiit
fant, while ttf 1

urTering. that it '

and my wife !

would soot rel3-- f

ve proeo?ed a i

as applied to l J

prixJucftl, h".
displayed ;hv !":
use, t'arn jJ d t

'! e!y rrcvt'rt; r-

ful cotnplait ' ai '

etuanatit.jr eai''
health.' 1 g '

make tbH nrUv

gladly give any it

Soli lj t'
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canse them to decay, and the- - bark to befetter, transmitting certain resolutions adoo-te- d
by the Berrkcraiic! Whig Aoeiation of come slippery, which invariable destroys

official; M .

From the Government Paper of May 10.
SPECIAL MISSlONiTO ENGLAND;

!s ii

their vitality. One plantation made ori
Long Island, during the month of April hi
the past year, and which contained 200,- ,-The President has determined not to send a love intending to give more Irony ibis bitingspecial minuter to Englarid at present, & we are

of ilinUifrs, from the lollowiog pUcea in Ire-lan- d:

Tyrobe, Clogher, Leitrim, .Eoniskillen,
- Westmeatbj Roscommon, Casbel, Tullamore,

Kllanmoie, coonty of Down, Taruraham.onn-ty- f

Armagh, Waterfbrd, King's eounity.SKer-x- y

; jCavan, )Vexford, Meatb, MonsghaWrSppe- -

' rary, Donegal, Kilkenny Cheshire, In Eng- -
"d." :

'
: k i. I '

MrSn i tC presented S9 petitions from rTip-perar- y,

wiibj 9S and Sir D. Roce from
Limerick, signed by 8,600 perst-ns- , alJi to ihe

;
$imeeffectfj .

- C;a- - !'
'

. Ava quarter past 6 o'clock, Lord John fLcs--Li

ipse to submit his motion to the! Rose.
iiispe8cb,as yoa may supposei wasa; vjod-- i
cation of the policy pursued by the Government

: i ir Ireland. It was unqaesiionaa'j a very power-
ful defence. His lordship addressed Himselsolely

- ;to t he tfldffment.4 not to the pawons of hortorable

member; jrvery strong case he made puj in
vnr of himself and; his colleagues. He
oed with tb history of Ireland from tbe reign of
f"orge III. for the purpose of proving, hkt the
sinte of . ibaj country was, in respect of crime,
t:de tioccessive Torv administrations, and id-e-

- I 000 cuttings, was sa severely affected by
i- -perrwueo td pobiiph the following extracts from

ihe cbrresponderlce between? Lord Palmerston the variableness of the weather, 'that but'It is one of the gieatest punis6ments of
lllMl lit.. I t.ni ) , I - 1and Mr Stevenson as explanatory of the views II 000 survived. It seems aecessary.there

fore, lhat we should await the period wbeipenthouse cf oijr byiD hearts, for the two
jburmn feejings, shame

the weather is regularly warm, ,and the
mosticorrpding: o
and sorrow. In all other afflictions we can

me Antn ward; ot the City of New York;
tn relatjon to thfe Public Domain; and I re
quest you; to make the Association mv pro
found acknowledgments forj the notice with
which it has hobored my name. I rejoice
that the People in their primary assemblies,
and m their proper communities, are direct-in- g

their entipn tq thp great intefestv It
is high time it should receive their earnest
consideration: jBNiithfuily ajdminisiered.the
public lands may be! made powerfully in
stnimerttal in the adyancement of tbe pros-
perity of the present generation, and of
their posterity for a long succession lof ages.

Bnt they have been in danger Of being
swept away by pre-emptio- ns, Indian reser-
vations, graduation bills, a Ud, finally, ces-

sions of the common properly ofj all the

; i. .

oi iho mg Movarnments opon tne subject :

Mr. Stevkksox-tp- ! Lord Palme rstox.
Lord Palmerston i has probably already been

apprized that-amon- gi the proceedings of the
Coogrese of the United Slates at the close of its
late eessipoj provision was made fori a special
mission to Great Britain, In felation to the sub-
ject of thiscootioversy, fihoufd it, in f he opinion
of the President, be deemei advisable tu ap-
point one. - In virtue of this provision, the o-n-

JOHN A. INGM- -

ground settled and free from the fiicklenen
of our spring climnte say until about the
middle f May Trees and cuttings may
in fact be salely planted during the whoh
month of June and one of j the' fines,
fields of the Miilticaulis that grew the last
year was planted on the 14th June. Thi
consisted of cuttings which attained the

ciaim ;ann reeerveiinat greatest earthly
anodjrne, Mytnpjihy but unlawful lovel is
a parfic! at stales the heart wnich?ve
l Nh'HEM 'NfcN 8 sort of pewp'tttl civ-- il

war; betwef n j?. conscience and our f.

j.h AM)i:i:
B. JOHN
W. M. MASON
TAYLOH. H V- I-

J) TRANaCltlPT tJieciions;!aiia;nke lf other civil w it gin-eral- ly

ends in thi destruction of our best
1fhrdmpbaiialiy that Tory" Government

t: i,,Jd gaiu the good-wi!- 1 orjonfidenoe ol the L di signed has now the boab of acquainting bis height of 3 to 6 feet.
HedeoodSmaed' the existence of Lordship that th President t?f the U. States interest, jliSai Courier.rrt peuykj. uV: Y. Star. j May 10, 1S391;

1

"if


